83 - 66 3/8

With 8 - 67% before in fiction

baby

43 3

3.5 4.3 3

59

19.6 8.5

23 2 2.5 3
Call chart

5 (one book)

1 tank 1 box 16 gal
2 8 gal (1 1/4)
1 1 gal (1 1/2)

1 box of tank dredging gear

2 - 16 gal tanks

1 crate of gum

1 steel drum

1 10 gal oil case
gilt behere

Drinal 50 7/8

less 7/8 inch

off end of tafe

before fluffing

37 5/8 less 7/8

End cut 3/4 x 5/16

50 5/8

2 7/8

493 1/4
78th year
Long year
Moved 3/4
began after.

20 inches
flukes
drawn 1/2
handed on 7 1/2

Mary Johnson
12th
flexible
copper a
tinze wire
very flexible
plug of pencil
diameter
20-48 3/8
spread across
flatter of
adult ♀
4 miles 1937

#1 N.E. Naines Cay Bahamas.
1 flying fish with 2nd parasite killed separately.
Mr. H. Lind col. Both fish Mar. 15, 37.

#2 Dolphin caught along S. end Nassau.
Can sheer minutes?
After proceeding
= arrives from.

#3 East end Hog Id.
Nassau, eastern pt. nearest Sea Garden marker (light)
Mar. 15, 37
Monday afternoon
= off W. end Athol Id.
3 - 4:30 p.m.
#4 11:30 Mar. 16, 1937
30 N 16 33 ca. 6 fms. off S. side Hog Td. 1/2 way off Channel bar. Horse. Atholl Ids. & ship. sand + weeds, bottom.

#5 10-11 Mar. 16, 1937
New small coral head stuck up in 2 1/2 fms. diving good. Bet. beacon west of Atholl Id. Nassau.

Carlson caught peacock flounder about lunch time. 2 red spotted sea kus. + 1 small green hawfish.

#6 8:10 a.m. March 17, 1937
Sample Bfyn oampe Nassau 11 30 a.m. Mar 17, 1937.

#7 8:20 a.m. March 18, 1937
Land off Cat. Id. Bahamas.

#8 5:10-6 p.m. March 18, 1937
San Salvador. Bahamas.

#9 7:30 a.m. March 19, 1937
Gulf weed picked up over side 10-11 a.m. March 18, headed toward Cat. Id. Bahamas.

#10 8:10 a.m. March 19, 1937
Shore collected. One gray 2 mp. Knigs of Copbell turn San Salvador.

#9 4:1/2 10:30 a.m. March 19, 1937.
San Salvador edge 10. 30 a.m. 10:30 a.m. Carlos 4 1/2 10:30 a.m.
#11 Bottom sample
with anchor
in 5½ fms
anchorage
off
Rocky Point
San Salvador
May 21-1937

#12 Reef 5 East side
of Terra Baja Road
Sotungo Pt Haiti

#13 Terra Baja Road
Bottom sample of
anchorage

#14 Shoo cull
Fortuna
def. rock
East of Anchorage
Mar 21-37

#15 #??

Sotungo

Shoo cull Haiti
East of Anchorage
Mar 22-37

Near Dames Pt
Cape Haitica shore

3°56' m. - 4°30' N.
#16 San Juan 3/37 P.R.

S. Juan Island

Father P. R. Saum

German

Oysters, fish, piers of Dos Hermanos Bridge

#17 11/4

Mar. 28-37

#18 = (A) 10.43 sticky

15-20 feet, soft black mud

Mar. 29 1 Rawl

Mar. 29 10.35-10.45

#19 = (B) 9 1/2 fms

210 Bore de Campa

Mar. 31 2/1937

8pm 12 mid night

16 July 1937
#23 April 4, 1937
east of north
8th St.
sunken dock.
St. John
2 - 4.20 P.M.

#24 New small
east side
bass
C. W. Billie

#25 Irish champagne
St. John
April 5 1937

#26 April 5/37
the dredger
shift & Revenue
burb oak & beach
8 - 11 P.M.

#27 Chingle
beach near Pride
American Abbe
Coral Reefs
St. John
April 6
10 - 11.30
# 28. Chill 6
Reef off Sagon Point, Caryl
817 Johnson
1130 Am. 7/15 P.M.

# 29. April 6
817 John Cruz Bay
E.S. at Anchorage.
4 Fms.

# 30. Few lsd enkz
purchased Cruz Bay
817 John. V.I.

# 31. E.L.
Middle Ground: Christmas 1937
817 Cen. over
40 feet rule
Apr. 7. 09-10 p.m.

# 32. Apr. 8-37
Collector in need of
east of entrance channel (middle ground?) 1-2 1/2 fr
3-4. 30 p.m.
#33 Judith Fancy
Bay St. Croix
with Kai Essmann
Apr. 9, 1937
10 - 12.30 a.m.

# 34 Lifted over
shaky ride at
anchorage Apr. 9
1937 - Baltimore

# 35 Aew a
reep April 9 / 37
afternoon
about 3:30 - 5 p.m.

# 36 Pointed north
for a little land
James Jenkins on
side of land. In
evening after a little
Baltimore. Apr. 9 / 37
37 Oyster
in mangrove
Id Salt River
8T. Croix 10
8 - 10 a.m. Apr. 37.

38 Buck Id
reef on N. side
10:45 - 12 a.m.
Apr. 10 - 37

39 Sand bushes
head west side Buck Id
T. Croix
12 noon
Apr. 10 - 37

40 Diamondhead
trap fed at
loke's trap
night April 10 1937
(inside of house)
and 8 pound fish
in loks' trap
called wellerman
in T. Croix

#42 Sand crab
Kai Enman
place April 10
# 43
8-9.30
E.L.
Fort Landing

# 46
Apr. 11
L37
Saba I

# 47
April 12
17.37

# 44
Fort Landing
Saba

Sand crab found
from 44m on 470'

45
April 12
back from hanging
men shore 4pm

# 48
Bolton sambo
off Roseau

Apr. 14
# 49. Purchased in market.
   Fort de France,
   Martinique.
   April 15, 1936.
   5 Francs.

got all of chicken
unten I paid all
was stale.

Purchased anger in
need.

# 50. shoe
   E. L. Ansonage
   Fort de France
   Martinique.
   Apr. 15 - 37
   2.30 - 4.30 p.m.

# 51. April 16
   April 15
   E. L. Anderson
   Fort de France
   Martinique.
   9.30 - 10.30

# 52. Car's horse
   See 4 cr. status side
   # April 16
   9 a.m.

52A ** from dungeon
   Fort de St Pierre
# 53 Red String

Carlson got in 1000 yds off S side Bay & ship

53 w.m. off Pt. Bienne

# 54 Apr. 16 - 37

Bottm good & anchorage

7 p.m.

# 55 Hedge

in 8-10 fms. 1-2000 yds off shore Apr. 17 8-10 a.m.

# 56 Shove

April 19, 3-4 p.m.

N. & NE. and Pelican d.

Carlisle Bay

Barlow

57 E.L. anchorage

Apr. 19 - 37 8-9 p.m.
58 Bottle
sample at
an average
6 fms.
Carlisle Bay
Bridge
Bridgetown
Barbados

west marine line
6

of net bag 35% one
anchor

April 20

#59 Sample
in 5-7 fm
near Aquatic
Dock
8:20 am
April 20

St. Joseph
Bridge
Barbados
10-12 am

fished from
shrimp
netted

found near one
algae + 2 worms in
same bottle April 20
# 61
Spring
picked
at
Distma Bay
by H.C. Rose,
Barbados April 20.

# 62
Puffin
Beach, Barbados
Song Bay
Barbados April 20.

# 63
263 ft. deep

# 64
Rockley Bay
Barbados
H.C. B.W.I
Rose coll.
pr. 26 m. reft.
ear morning

# 65
Tunnelled
Caught a ledge
at 8:30 a.m.
April 22/37

West of
Martinique &
# 66
East of Banana Bay
water 8 ft. Thomas
April 24/37
20: 4 18

# 67 F.W. stream
Tutu Estate
river?
Apr. 25 9:45
8:45 - 9:30

# 68
Reef Smith
Penn Pt. Bay Blend
Jersey Bay Blend
Run 10:45
8 ft. Spencer
also Hillman Inn
Road at Chance
Apr. 25/37
330 - 5:45

# 69
Reef then
head, Afin
3% from 8 ft.
8 ft. Thomas
April 23/37

# 70
reef & foul
of
U.S. Public Health
Rt. West side
Woolner Zard
April 25/37

# 71
Two Chunks
Apr. 27, for prospect
a Channel fishing hole west
73 lost 7 p.m. flashlight

#26 Portmud arse

#77 Bottom sample from andun

#78 Crabs are

2nd mate

Apr. 30 1937.

Apr. 30 1937.

Reef 8-10 10:30 p.m.

1st crew

San Juan

2nd lobster

#75 Fly fish

Picked up 23 May tunnel 8:16

#76 Portmud at surface

#77 Bottom sample from andun

#78 Crabs are

Anton May 11, 1937
#79 From market where exhibited as half bird and half fish.
May 11, 1937
John L. Kennedy
Went fishing back
Put in ice box.

#80 May 12
Dinner fish at Jack's
Woke up late.
Police Captain Sabra
W. van der Marent
MR. CHARLES MEYERS
% LEVSON 462 53rd Street,
BROOKLYN? N. Y.
rising from unavoidable interruptions in

or the action of the elements, or for acts

rebellions or the unlawful acts of individ-

uals until the same are accepted at one

of the Company's messengers, he acts

penalties in any case where the claim is

with the Company for transmission.

every of this message shall be presumed in

l by competent evidence.
Bridgetown, Barbados
Chelsea Road, Ashgrove
Mrs. E. W. Dean
San Juan River
9 84 1/2 in.
girth before flank
39 behind
41 2 1/4
headlet
20 acorn slider
drawn 7 1/2 in.
main axis left slider
49 3/4 in.
before flatter
3 6 3/4
breast
2 1/2 x 5/16.
acorn flatter
2 x 3 1/8.

Georgia Bank
May 16 - 37
Long 78 1/2 TH.
Cove gage 3 1/4 k.* 200th
20 acorn slider
drawn 7 1/2 in.
Main axis left slider
49 3/4 in.
Girth before drawn
33 3/8
Girth 59 = 23.23 in.

Truncatus
11
E.T. Aug 16.